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tANTAULAUSdOAR
N.K.Fairbank&Co., Chicago.

NORTH
POCKET KNIVES and took the highest premium
for quality. you want good knife

One need not told what a nice present elegant
Set like those have show will Also those

Gold Medal Carpet
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
the leaders made Illinois for soft coal and every

guaranteed. These good things buy Christmas-- or

any other time. Come aui ho' much have show you
that usefal and novel housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Street, Rock Tand.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture Carpets
IN THE THREE CITIES.
.NOS.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.
AND

121, 123 and 128
Sixteenth

CLEMANN &

CENTRAL
For CHOICE MEATS Go to

H. Treman
Poultry Wholesale

and
Came. Pork

telephone orders filled.

IP

reliable

HOLIDAY
Including dei.crI.tion.waor, tleljna, rictmas candle,
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Unction to
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FIELD
SCISSORS

try one.
Carving

be.

Sweepers.

Twentieth

and

i3i?of slrro departed, we
prey ana we ijopc j

use or fhe staff 'gari to
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US

SALZMANN,
ROCK THT.4ND

MARKET.

& Sons,
Oysters

and
Lake Fish,

Telephone !k 1 103 1700 Third Ave.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
- of Goode received by

HOPPE
The Tailor,

CSTCall and Examine.

avenue, offer, a siil.'iiilid in well awor ed

GOODS
an1 t. hair, tables oc hie

ornament, alwayc the cheapen at

Packers.

MBS. C. MITSCR'3, 2314 Third Are.
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AUGUSTA IfA NOTES

I'hriomaK Vnrafion at Itork lnlaaT
Meat of Learning and H ndentn off"

for II nme Holiday Inetdvatr.
Christmas vacation began yesterday

Only a few studeLts will spend the same
at Rock Island. AueusUna college is do
longer, and in fact never h.s been, an in

stitution of purely local and limited itn
portance. II' re are students from nearly
all states in the union, and the fame of
the institution has reached as far as In
dia, Pcraia. Denmark, Sweden, Norway,
Germany. The diplomas from Augus
tuna college are respected at several state
universities, Ytle, Harvard, Upsala, Lund
and many other prominent ics'ilutions of
learning. The students carry a good
name and reputation wherever they go,
a iii the name of Rick I.Uad as a city of
learning is ever gaining Btrong footing.
Considering the rapid but sound devel
opment of the past we entertain tbe
brightest hopes and expectations for tbe
future. Are we . building air castles?
No! We base our statements on natural
consequences and the sound development
of the past!

During tbe latt week nearly all students
have been in' the examiner's milt. No
one has been spared, but now they have,
as we hope, all struggled through and
look forward to a merry Christmas.

Several students, who have their homes
far off, have been invited to spend their
Christmas with families in the near vicin-
ity of Rock Island.

Rev. A. P. Tors, now of Geneseo, was
here this week for his first examinations
on bis post-gradua- te course ia philoso-
phy, for Dr. E. F. Bartholemew's thor-
ough work is required everywhere.

Several students live or board at Mr?.
L. M. Seaberg's, 43)8 Seventh avenue.
These presented to Mrs. Seaberg a beau-
tiful lounge last Wednesday evening as a
Christmas preset t.

The seniors have studied selections
from ' The Canterbury Tales." Yester-
day morning was the closing recitation,
when each one read a criticism on some
of the most prominent characters repre-
sented by Cnouser and the above named
work .

Dr. E F. Birlholemew and several
stuJenu were ia Odir Ripids, Iowa,
last Sunday assisting at the dedication of
a new church.

Tbe general agent for Rand McNally
& Co. b s been here selecting agents for
the new book " Sweden and the Swedes."
It is written by Thomds, who is United
States minister to Sweden and Norway.

C. A. Rosander, the manager of the
lyceum. has sent out about 500 copies of
Bulder, the literary annual, to he sold by
tbe students duritg vacation. He will
himself visit P.xton, Cambridge, Rock-for- d

and Moline during vacation princi-
pally in tbe interest of the Augustana
University association

Three hundred students have been in
attendance during tbe past term. Tbe
bus:ne&8 department will open January
5. and all tbe other departments the 12 h
and 13 h.

Tbe Ling club is talking about giving
an exhibition is gymnastics in our cities
some time next spring.

Several applicants are now ecrollid for
the orato ical contest for April.

Farewell and Christmas greetings have
been heard cverj where during the last
few dys.

Theatrical.
Miss Mattie Vickers preeentei her new

play. -- The Circus q recn." at Harper's
theatre last evninit before a fairly large
audieoce. Mies Vickers is always a wel-
come favorite in Rock Island, but ber
new play caa bardiy be said to equal
either of the other productions in which
she is so well known. In fact there is
nothing in it what the comedienne
gives it and U does not offer much of an
opportunity for that. V chsrmine
little lady bad better jr 0$ frjends
intil she finds newf ft'h are worth

liinking her nannV wb'cb will do
bler justice. f i

Gracie Emir popular voung
soubrette. apf Jk Himer's theatre.
this evening injf interesting melodrama
of New York life ent'.tled the "Pulse of
New Y.irk.- - The play bristles with com-
edy and starting situations especially
built to smuse all classes of theatregoers.
The btar, Miss Enimeit, is a clever young
woman of 20. who portrays almost any
character male or female, and is conceded
the most versatile woman on the Ameri
can stage. A little tot named George
Elliott who is a prominent figure in the
plot, is a bright chili Bctor. Miss Em-mttt- 's

support is far above iho average
platers and the star should do a thriving
business. Hie brings a car load of new
and beautiful scenery and spares no ex-

pense in giving the public all that is
called for in a melo-dramat- ic production.

The Cunsttnas mraction at the Bur-t- is

opera to isj, Davenport, will be a D-
ouble one. Lillian Lswis aad her superb
company will be the attraction at both
the matinee and evening performances'
'As in a Looking Glass," will be the

matinee bill, and "Credit Lorraine," the
even'ng programme. Miss Lewis it one
ot i ha most distinguished emotional ac-

tresses on the American stage, and is this
year supported by one of tbe most capa-
ble companies in America, including
such distinguished artists as Edmuod

Collier, Louife Fomeroy, Arthur Elliot
Walter Eytinge and others of equal fame
and merit. Two highly artistic and
pleasing performances can be confidently
expected of such a star and such a com
pany.

Monday stervieett.
At the Second Btptist, preaching at

10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the, pastor.
Rev. E. D. Green. Morning subiect.

An Evil Day." EveniDg, "the Virtue
of Honesty." Sunday school at 2:30 p
m.. Rev. Mr. Dudley, superintendent.

At tne Christian church, sei vices at
10.45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m conducted by
Rev. T. W. Uraflon. Morning surjict.
"ineureaiest commandment. Kvi-ni-

sutirc, "Come to Jesus." Sunday
school at 9:15 a m. Young people's
society at 0:J'i p. m.

At Trinity church, Rev. R. F. 8wet,
recior. tomorrow. Fourth Snndav in Arl
vent, Bishop Burgess will be present at
all the Bervices. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Matins and ordination service at
10:15 a. rn. Even, song and confirma
tion at v p. m. at tbe chapel. Even
song and Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

At tbe First Methodist, preaching at
iu:o a. m. and i:4J p. m., by Rev. F.
W. Meirell. Morning subject, ' Tbe 8tar
m uemienem,- - a Chrisimas sermon
Evening subject, tbe "Tnird Com
mandment Profanity " Sunday s'hool
at 9:15 a. m., J. F.Robinson, superin
tendent, ioung peoples meeting at
6:30 D. m.. C. E. A damn lpH.r

At the Central Presbyterian, Rev. John
ti. jverr. pastor, will preach at 10.30 a
m. on "The Proper Way to Observe
Const m . At the morning service the
annual offering to foreign m'S9ions wi.l be.1 . . . . .ruane ounaav fenoni at n m . m
which time an interesting and especially
prepared programme will be follower)
Subj ct for evening service at 7.30, "The
Star of B 'lhlehem." Youncr nennle'a Sn.
cieiyof Christian Eadeavor meeting at
o 40 p m.

At the Kirnt Kantiat nroarhinor in iho
morning bv the pastor. Rev CJ. E. Tavlor
In the evening a sermon for the t'hritt- -
maa seapon on 'The Star in the Est."
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m . orcmotlv.
C L Williams, superintendent. Young
peoples union at 6:30 p m. led hv
Clarence Spaulding; topic. "God's Warn
ing; Fr Whom Why Given;" Amos
iv:4 13 Sunday school at tbe Fortv- -
fourth sireet chapel at 3:30 n. m . P. M.
Sinnet, superintendent

farlnc .r the Hold'er.
At tbe closing session of the count y

board, it having been proposed to ap-
point W. J. Rnson to attend to the
burial of deceased soldiers in the town of
Rock Island, who die without necessary
means to defray funeral expenses, a sub-

stitute prevailed whereby tbe clerk
called tbe roll of towns in the county,
and tbe supervisor frcm esch named a
soldiers' burial committee of one from
his town, giving such a committee to
each township in the county, as follows:

Cordoya F. D Owen.
Coe-- P. F. Ox.
Canoe Creek Amos Sbrpperd.
rotl Bjron Capt. U. C. Trent.
Zuma J. L. Noah
Hampton James Winans.
Moline W. E Steyens.
South Moline John Dewrose.
Rock Island Capt. W. J. Ransbn.
South Rock Islend Capt. C. G. Dack.
Back Hawk John 8 Smith.
Coal Valley Louis Stafford.
Rural J M. Hutchinson.
Bowling C. P. Onaver.
Edgiogton W. P. Kuhn.
Andtlusia Jon a Ballard.
Buffalo Prairie Ben Vanatta.
Drury W. M. Twigg.

LOCAL JiOTlCK!.

Christmas candies at Krell & Math's.
Christmas trees and tree ornaments at

Krell & Math's.
Get a basket filled with nice can Jv for

10c at Krell & Math's.
Call on E. B. McKown for hard wood

and soft coJ.. Telephone 1.195.
Hand-painte-

d Christmas cards the
nicest line in the city, at Trerz & Co's

A nice present a box or basket of fine
candy. Krell & Math have the finest.

B. Birkenfeld is selling his entire
stock of toys and fancy goods below
cost-Mix-

nuts and mixed candies till you
can't ivfU, at Krell Jfc Math's, "ind at such
low prices.

If you wish to give your friend some-thin- .;

nice for Christmas get one or those
beam if ul albums at W . Trefz & Co's.

Tbe largest selection of fine, pure can-
dies in tbe three cities and put up in
boxes or baskets is to be found at Krell
& Math's new store.

E. Ej Parmenter, " attorney a. taw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block, Rock Isl-
and, IUp.

A Complete SMo-y- .

The time is near at hand when the
thought of what will be the best and
most appropriate present to make to one's
particular friends pervades the mind of
tbe ordinary mortal. Lloyd & Stewart
show almost every article for gentlemen's
use. The variety of each class is so targe
as to enable all to make satisfactory se.
lections. The folio iog are always ap
propriate auu useiui:
C8TlCf Drewlng Robe-Siiioki-

Svlk rmhret'.a. Jackets
Silk tipenders Bath bouts

Neckwear
Fancy Niclit Shirts Scarf l'ins
Hlk Imndki-rchi- f it sleeve Buttons
Lin-- tin- - dkcrehieU Kur.
Collar Boxes Initial Handkerchief
e'tiff Boxes Kmbr'd Nijrbt shirtsMatch Safes Street Gloves
Toiler Sets Driving GlovesSilk Hosiery Ires (i lovesMitts Full Dref e shirt.Full Press Vest. Full Dress NeckwearFull Pres. Jewelry Kali Drees Bhirt Frotctrs

"I look upon that man," she said, "asmy guide, and friend, and feel that a life
long devotion cannot repay his good-cess- ."

"Why what has be done?" "Ah!
fee was the first person who recommended
Dr. Bull's Cough

'
Syrup which cured my

cold."
Hots jrer tale Cfieap.

Four Ioisod Seventh avenue near Elmstreet for sale. Call at Thomas' drug
.ore.

V. M. BLANDING'S

ADDITION
Head of Tweaty-flft- h street

- BETWEEN .

Thirteenth aud Fifteenth AvemitSi

A Rare ChanGe For Bargains in guy

Eligible. Desirable and Cheap,
Only One Mile from the City Po t- - f- -'

( 0

Easy Terms and Long
ISrEiiquire at tbe Pock Island Savings Bauk

lr"ON cmanGEABU- -

A. aPE CTAC LE S --:, -

EYE GLASSES
pATEN TE D JULY2J sr885

DAVIS BLOCK, HI.

Telephone

W. BUF0RD,
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No Peddlers Sripplid.

DAVIS & CO.,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete l ne of Tipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west ( f Chicaco.

Moline,
2053.

1712 First Ave., Rock Island.:

Telephone

Residence Telephone 1 169- -

f&f MANHOOD RESTORED
fs Tsj r'tr f lMOt Kratn IV.w. r. H'n.lfi'tu. Vk.'Tiiin. -. V:ii:h-.-

y i, rtJTfci ,t,n- - Nitv4mimu-- , l -- ituitr.Il1ritm:inil : t r t i
iW sj' Orvan in either tau-'- .l l'Vtivfmcnitn. ..i;:i;fi!i .:: .tf thait. opi.ini r Miniiiljints 1ih'1i n I. :i t

tttn and In t ii cm nicru t" i :iri y ir y : t ;

...

bkkobe 4KTKB vking. or rjUH( ttwlit y. Ovular 1 ft'tj. Atioros rr f !f tl i hitantsltl

For sale in Rock island by llartz S. Bahtisea, 34 Ave. and 2':h s'.ret't.

The Art Garland . . .

Is the leading hard coal stove of the world. It

has stood the test of time, and has proven itself

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If you are in

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay you to call

and examine the merits of the Art Garland; it is

sold with a positive guarantee that it has no equal.

The Riverside Oak . . .

Is the best for soft coal.

It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night.
It has a large ash pan.
It has heavy steel body.

It is guaranteed in every respect.

Gall and examine our immense line of Stoves

and Ranges.

DAVID DON,

161? and 1617 Second avenue. Rock IalA &


